Ronald Chika
June 10, 1982 - April 17, 2020

Ronny Chika was born on June 10th, 1982 in Royal Oak, Michigan. He was the youngest
son of Ned Chika and Barbara Sawa, the beloved dearest baby brother of Wendy, Nada,
Suzy and Bob. He was the adored uncle of Tom, Tamara, Tony, Timmy, Lena, Aviance,
Antonio, Angelo, Amelio and Brooke. Every Sunday he gathered together at his dad's
house with the rest of the family bringing laughter and joy to everyone. He was the heart
of our family, the joy in our lives, the sun that shined rays of warmth and light to all that
knew him. He was a radiant presence in any room he walked in to.
His greatest hero in life was his dad. He looked up to him with pride and respect. He
always thanked him for his many sacrifices and checked on him daily especially with the
circumstances of the pandemic. Ronny would surprise him often, popping in while his dad
had coffee with friends and stopping by his house to check on him.
He loved his nephews and nieces more than anything, looked out for them and was
protective of them all. He was a friend to them, not just an uncle. He was loved by all his
cousins, aunts, uncles, co-workers, classmates and friends. Everyone's hearts are
shattered right now knowing we will never hear his voice again or hear his laughter or see
his beautiful face until we meet him again.
Ronny lived his life as a free spirit who loved life, loved his family and loved his friends. He
was grateful and thankful for everything in his life and he made it known to everyone every
day. His heart was not of gold, it was of diamonds - always willing to help anyone with
whatever was needed. His daily postings of inspirations and uplifting words will be
remembered forever.
Ronny had Jesus in his heart and we know his place is in paradise right now doing what
he loved doing - working out, listening to music and living his eternal life the free spirit he
was on this earth. He is our guardian angel, dancing in the heavens with all the saints and
angels. It will be the most joyous day when we meet with you again, our dearest beloved
Ronny. We love you so very much and God bless you.

Cemetery
White Chapel Cemetery
621 West Long Lake Road
Troy, MI, 48098

Comments

“

I just found out that he’s gone. I can’t believe it. How did this happen?
I didn’t know Ronny long. I met him about a year ago and we hit it off right away. He
was very open to me and told me about some issues that he had in the past and I
told him about mine. I know he worked a lot at the dealership so I didn’t get to see
him that much but I understood how important work was to him and he told me that
every morning before he would go to work, he would go to the gym and get his
workout in before work. The last time I heard from him was just before he passed. He
texted me to check on me and see how I was doing with this pandemic and that was
the last time I heard from him.
I’m sorry you left way to young. I’ll miss you. I will always remember you.
Thank you for the times that we shared together. I will never forget you. I know you
will always be watching over me and protecting me. You will always be in my heart.

Lisa - November 16 at 03:35 AM

“

You were one of my favorite ppl on this earth. You always knew how to make me
laugh even when I didn’t want too. We were soo close & told each other everything
like we were best friends, I barely felt u were my uncle bc how close we were. I still
can’t believe ur gone & already miss you soo much. You will FOREVER be in my
heart in mind, God rest ur soul my most favorite uncle EVER love youuu forever n
ever

avi - May 22 at 06:32 PM

“

I didn't know Ronny long, we worked at the dealership together. He was a bright spot
on days that were ruff. When i get the call at home about Ronny I sat down and shed
a few tears. He was a great man. He had soo much potential... it's a shame to never
find out how far he could have gone, not just in his professional life but his personal
as well. I send warm hugs and good vibes to the Chika family.

Robyne Colt - May 20 at 03:42 PM

“

I knew Ronny from the gym (LA Fitness in Royal Oak) as a part of the 5am crew. He
was such a nice guy to everyone at the gym - that got along with everyone. We
would often talk about how car sales were going because I work at Chevrolet (GM)
and he worked at the dealership. He will be missed by his friends at the gym and we
send our deepest condolences to you his family. May god bless you all with comfort
and peace.

Sabin Blake - May 04 at 04:39 PM

